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SOME LATEST WAR BULLETINSU. S. INSURANCE

AMERICAN CRUISER STAYS IN PORT. rnn Oil nflialH
(By Associated Press to The Coos Bay Times,) M K SH PHW h

FALMOUTH, England, Aug. 19, The United States cruiser' i UN ill! I I 111 U
Tennessee, which should have sailed this morning for the ;

of Holland, on a mission of relieving stranded Americans, did
not depart, Assistant Secretary of War Breckinridge, said the Conqress Plans Wai Risk In- -

clelay was caused because of the promise of safe escort for surance tot American
Americans conveying treasure to different capitals was not yet bnips.
mnfilvfid. Ho nlsn InnkpH rinfinitp. infnrmntinn ns in GYnr.t w n i Tim.i'.r,r'r '" 7L.ai.n-i!.;.- .. WASHINGTON. I). 1!).
IIUIIIUBI Ul stranded Americans. The cruiser UcllUllllcl ti.; ..iLuirnM.;.. i.m".;, ,..,..,..; n

left this morning for Cherbourg,
RUSSIAN WARSHIP STRIKES MINE.

(By Associated Press to The Coos Bay Times,)

war
ruis

I A.. in A... ,.....U,..,!,.,r ....,,.. r... o 'turner. The authorize the
luhuuui nuKi v uiiduudutiiiiuieu icpuii iiuiii oi i itiBtimtico

,

iflti'Mn.i
Petersburgsays that a Russian warship foundered in Black 'vessels whenever tho wore

Sea after striking a mine, that docks on ZflrtfZS
' and com- - cowardice. Hut what inn? pan,c '
' panles dealing In war Insurance. could t

SPAIN'S ATTITUDE CONSIDERED.
(By Associated Press to The Coos Bay Times,)
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FRENCH GAINING IN ALSACE j '' Z iTZkTZ(By Associated to Times,) 'emergency arising out the i:uro- -

PARIS Aiitr 1Q AlconnJ nn-nm- n ilm tiifninrr penn war. The bill Introduced
out,, mi inv, , imoii lUMims in the Senate Senat

iiiuvuiiieiii upputus iu ijb piugiusbiug iiirougn oouinorii
The Wolff Bureau, a German says

two batteries of guns were taken by the who contin-
ued march forward,

on of

hi- -
'

Associated to Times,)
LONDON, 19. of England resumed UH, W&i!.0 S"tB

"li""1'!!"" iiic-inSciinv-
J

''Iscountlnfi on scale, been postponed.

doubt that patient's life however, it was necessary to suspend further
imt
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Xlght Shift Added to Forres of Pa

Pont Plants.
POMPTON LAKES; N. J.. Aus.il.
Tho l)u Pont do Nemur Pow

Company, with mills In Pompum
f.iiknn. Mnnnlnlnvlnw and Wayne. DO"

.tlfled Its employes today that tbi

plants would bo run niRoi ano u.
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than nt any other time of the ye.
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i. i ii. .,lol1.. lina also It"wuu, u nihil u.i -
celved orders and tliat a night ana
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Sweden's exports to Kussla bp
Increased nearly 100 per cent In ia

last four years.
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